
                                                                                                                        

 
 

Terms & Conditions 

Nutritional Therapy is the application of nutrition science in the promotion of health, peak 
performance and individual care. Nutritional therapy practitioners use a wide range of tools 
to assess and identify potential nutritional imbalances and understand how these may 
contribute to an individual’s health. Nutritional therapy is recognised as a complementary 
medicine and is relevant for individuals looking to enhance their health and those with 
chronic health conditions.  

The degree of benefit obtainable from Nutritional Therapy may vary between clients with 
similar health problems and following a similar Nutritional Therapy programme.  

The nutritional therapist (NT) agrees to:  

 Adhere to the British Association of Applied Nutrition and Nutritional Therapy 
(BANT) Code of Professional Practice that governs standards in nutritional therapy  

 Provide tailored nutrition advice to support the health of the client  
 Provide advice strictly within the bounds of nutritional therapy unless otherwise 

agreed  
 Liaise with medical professionals when appropriate, but only with your express 

permission  
 Avoid diagnosing or claiming to treat medical conditions, or suggesting nutritional 

therapy as an alternative to prescribed medications or as a replacement to medical 
advice  

 Refer any serious undiagnosed symptoms for professional medical diagnosis  
 Ensure that information shared during this process is kept strictly confidential  

The client agrees to:  

 Tell my NT about any medical diagnosis, medication, herbal medicine, or food 
supplements I am taking  

 Contact my NT about any aspect of the nutritional programme I do not understand  
 Contact my NT if I would like to continue the programme longer than the agreed 

time period in case of possible adverse reactions  
 Report any concerns about nutritional therapy promptly to either my NT or the 

British Association of Nutrition.  

As part of your healthcare: 

RENUA NUTRITION may share your sensitive information with third parties to support your 

ongoing healthcare.  If we do not receive this consent from you, we will not be able to 

coordinate your healthcare with that provided by other providers, which means the 

healthcare provided by us may be less effective.    



                                                                                                                        

 
 

We may also share your contact information with biochemical testing companies to order 

tests as part of your healthcare, some of which may be from outside of the European Union.  

If we do not receive this consent from you, we will review alternative tests from providers 

based within the European Union.     

You can withdraw your consent to the above at any time by emailing 

katherine@renuanutrition.co.uk  

Case Histories 

RENUA NUTRITION will keep your case history for 8 years after your first appointment. You 

can contact us at any stage to obtain this information. 

RENUA NUTRITION would like to share your case history with peers for educational 

purposes.  This could be through conferences, lectures, online forums, and publishing in 

medical journals, trade magazines or online professional sites.  Your name, address and 

contact details will never be shared.  

You can withdraw your consent to the above at any time by emailing 

katherine@renuanutrition.co.uk 

Payment 

Payments are processed through our website using Stripe a secure payment processer. 

Payments will be required before the appointment. You will receive a confirmation of your 

payment via email. 

Depending on the service provided you may be invoiced, this requires you to complete a 

bank transfer.   

Cancellations  

You are required to cancel an appointment at least 24 hours before the appointment. Less 

than 24 hours’ notice will incur a 50% cancellation fee.  

Gift Cards  

Gift cards can be created for any amount and can be personalised for the recipient. They 

must be redeemed within 2 years of purchase.   

Complaints 

If you are having a problem with your consultant, or the service, please raise this with 

RENUA NUTRITION who will support you in finding a solution.  
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Ethics 

 

RENUA NUTRITON adheres to the codes of ethics put in place by BANT (The British 

Association of Nutrition and Lifestyle Medicine) and CNHC (Complementary and Natural 

Healthcare Council) and is in line with policies regarding Equal Opportunities and Safety. 

 

 


